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“Good bye, Lot.'*
The figure touebad him aomehow, 

■Undiiig alone in the night Uwvn.
“It wasn't my fault nt the first, *• she 

wandered. “Nobody leached me bet-
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“Do yoti see what t M» V she eaM to 
the man seer.

N-Jibing pitful in tar rolar. Her 
too lato for that.

“/’ra not a church-member, thank 
Qod !" said Pumphrew to himself, end 
»o washed his hands in innoeeney.

“Well, good bye, girt." kindly, '*Try 
and lead a batter life. I wish I could 
ha»e given you work."

“It was only for Benny that I cared, 
Sir."

| “You’re sick ! Or" — 
j “It’ll not lest long, now. 1 only keep 

elf elite eating opium nbw'and then.

2e know f I fell down by your hall 

ay; had a fit, they said. it wasn’t 
; a fit; it wee death, Bir.”

He smiled.
“Why didn't you die, then."
“1 wouldn't. Benny would havh 

known, then. I said—‘I will not. I 
muet take cere o' him first.’ Good bye. 
You’d beet not be seen here."

And so she left him.
One moment she stood uncertain, be* 

icg alone, looking down into the seeth
ing black water covered with iee.

“There’s one ohanoe yet," she mut
tered. “It’s hard; but i'll try.”—with 
•hivering sigh; and went dragging her
self along the wharf, muttering still 
•cmething about Benny.

As she went through the lighted 
•treols, her step grew lighter. She 
lifted hor heed. Why she was only a

cradle, «oing softly le

the surface in n loving the girl
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Don’t!The manager's thin face reddened.
“God bttee my soul 1 what shall I do,

Mr. Storre T"
Tho young man’s thick lip and thick

er eyelid drooped. He laughed, and 
whispered a word or two.

•‘Yes.” gruffly, being reassured. 
“There’s a policeman outside. Jon, take 
her out giro her in charge to aim."

The negro motioned her before him 
with a billet of wood be held. She 
laughed. Her laugh had gained her the 
name of “Devil Lot."

“ Why,"—fires that God never lighted 
blazing in her eyes,—“I thought jou 
wanted me to sing ! I’ll sing. We’ll have 
a hytuu. I t'e Christmas, you know."
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IMMIAKION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Any commlielcns promptly attouded U«.

carried to those“Git out wid you," muttered 
negro, who had hit own religious 
tiunti, ‘’pollutin’ do name db do Loi 
ytr lipe !”

Iiot Uughod. '
“Just for a joke Joe. 

er !”
He diuve her down the stair,.
“Do you want to go to Jail. Lot V* he 

said, more kindly. '‘It’s orful cold out

“No. Let mug)."
She ffient through the crowd out into 

tho vacant street, dosh to the wharf, 
huinmiug some street-song, — from habit, 
it seemed; uat down on a pile of lumber, 
picking the ol»v out of the holes in hei 
shoos. It was uuik; she did not see that 
a man had followed her,until his while 
gloved hand touched her. The msnh 
ger, his uncertain face growing red.

“Young woman'’—
Lot got up, pushed off her bonnet. 

He looked fct her.
‘‘My God ! No older than Bitey," |a

By a gas lamp she saw his face, th<

va, A i*t> tbt 
______sail Jirnirioau

, hjvor* peyabiv ivontlily, 
dio-nunt for usali- 

wuaW tie ew to Rive me

DAN I EL GORDON.

"spirits in prisoni
“I <1 aren’t ,ln it having he*“I daren’t do it. What would they 

say of in#!’ she faltered.
Lot did not speak. After a while eh# 

motioned to the shop. Adam was there 
Hie wife went for him, taking the bsbr 
with her. Charley saw that, though 
everything looked dim to her; when 
Adam came in, sho knew, too, that his 
face was angry and dark.

“It’a Christina# eve,” shsffiatd.
mere, but could not

Hush to her cheek and a moist brilliance 
to her oye. You could not help think
ing, lut,I society not made her what she

Tta TileREV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER or MAUIUAGI! LICENSES.
Office, West side of St. Andrew’s Street, Goderich
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nuch.ma». Lawson Sc Itobiuuon

yr A VE on bund all kind! of Hanlie», Dour*, Blind*. 
L Moulding», and unused Limber,at the God- 
oh Planing Mill.
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Ttusfc & Loan Company of Canada 
IncorjKxUed by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
r OAXS liia-li- -n tli# y#i:ur«ty of approved Farm 
Jj City nr Town Property for periods of Five 
yours or to suit the oonvemonce of lorrowere, and 
either repayable *t expiry of time or by an
nua; ir.atu'iii<-iilB. Payment* In eedavtion of Loan* 
will l>v u'-o-pt"! «' any time on favorable terms. 

tr.’ App'oved Mortgagespurchaeed.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

My Redeem. free Hf ft»,
___ , how fresh and fair and debocair a
little maiden she would have been.

“Uo'b my mother's brotlptr. He'd a 
kind face, though he struck me. I’ll 
kill him, if he strike# me agin," the 
dirk trade-Mir.rk coming into her eyea.

"But mobbo,” pattering her hair, 
1 h,- II not. Just call me Charley, as 
Hüi doue; help me to be like hie wife: 
I’ll Lev a clmnoe for heaven at last."

She turned to a big brick building 
and ran lightly up the etaire^on the out-

was rented iu 
On the highest porch

4Wff*»ul4
SoincMus K

eefeee
M 4Mr“It’a Chrietmai eve,

She tried to _____ ____ _____
“You muet go from here!" speaking 

sharp, hissing. “I've no faith ia the 
whinin' cant of eueb ae you. Go out, 
Janet. This is no place for you or the 
child."
He opened the street door for Lot lu go i 
out. He had no faith in her, No 
shrewd, oommon-eenee man would hare 
had. Besides, this was hie Christmas 
night; the beginning of bis new life, 
when he was coming near to Christ in 
his happy home and great love. Was 
this foul worm of the gutter to crawl in 
and tarnish it all?

She stopped one instant on the thresh
old. Within was a hums, a chance for 
heaven; out yonder iu the night — 
whatf’

“You will put me out?" she said,
“I know your like. There’s no help 

for such as you and he closed the

She sat down on the curbetone. It 
was snowing hard. For shout an hour 
■he was there, perfectly quiet. The 
■now lay in warm, fleecy drifts about 
her; when it fell on her arm she sho »k 
it off: it was so pure and clean, and «L
------ -She could have torn her flesh from
the bones, it seemed eo foul to her that 
night, Poor Charley! If she bad only 
known how God loved eohaething with- 
iu hi r, purer than the enow, which no 
foulness of flesh or circumstances could 
defile! Would you have told her, if 
you had been there? She only mattered, 
‘‘Never," to herself now end then,

A little boy came along presently, 
carrying a loaf of bread under his arm, 
—a manly, gentle little fellow. She le- 
Benny play with him sometimes.

“Why, Lot!” he said. “I 11 walk part 
of the way home with you. I'm afraid "

She got up and took him by the hand. 
She could hardly apeak. Tired, woni 
out in body and soul; her feet had been 
passing for years through waters colder 
than the river of death: but it was near
ly over now.

“It’s better for Benny it should end 
this way," she said.

She knew how it would end.
“Rob.” she said, when the boy turned 

to go tonis own home, '*you knew Adam 
Craig? I want you to bring him to my 
room early to-morrow rooming- by 
dawn. Tell him he'll find his sister 
Nelly’s child there: and- never to tell 
that child that hie ‘Charley* was Lot 
Tyndal. You’ll remember, Rob?"

“I will. Happy Christmas, Charley !"
She waited a minute, her foot on the 

steps lesdmg to her room.

torsfwr Csneifc ,to her f h«w,
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ilio1 to SiMlilerJ. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Obaduats or Istabio Vktbkikary Collsos.

OFFICE, STABLES & RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew'» Street, back of D. Ferguson'* «tore, 
and directly opposite the reui-ivnue of Horace
Horton, E*q., MV.

N, B.—Uor*c* examined sa to sonmlnu*!. 1313

It had been a cotton factory, but 
was routed in tenement-roooma now.

was one of Lot's 
_____ _ sho had two. The muslin cur
tain was undrawn, a red fire-light shown 
out. She looked iu through |the win
dow, smiling. A clean, pure room; the 
walls she had whitewashed herself; a 
white cot bed in one corner ; agio wing fire 
before which a little child aat on a low 
cricket, building a house out of blocks. 
A brave, hor oat faced little fellow, with 
clear, reserved eyes, and curling golden 
I,air. The girl, Lot, might have looked 
like that at his age.

“Denny !” she called, tapping on the

^ -Ye», Charley !" instantly, coming 

quickly to the door.
She caught him up in her arms.
“Is my baby tired waiting for sister ? 

I'm finding Christmas for him, you

He put his arms about her neck, kiss- 
! mg hor again and again, and laying his 
i head down on her shoulder.

“I'm ay glad you've come, Charley ! so 
I glad ! so glad !''

"Has my boy his stocking up ? Such »
. big boy to have his stocking up ! ’

Hu put hia chubby hands over her 
1 eyes quickly, laughing.

“Don’t look, Charley! don’t Benny's 
: played you a trick now, I tell you!” 
[lulling her towards the fire. “Now 
look! Not Benny's stocking; Charley’s
|1 The girl aat down on the cricket, hold

ing him on her lap, playing with the 
! block», aa *mch of a child as he.
| “Why, Bud! Such an awful lot of

rkv-t S'ltia e.tif d»o
fferfi Tm Timm At•tiystis

tod stood rioMRft toGrand Annual Distribution,THE ACADEMY
poll YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
*- direction of tho Sisters of St. 
Joseph will bo re-opened on

Monday, August 17th 1874-
TERMS

Tuition per quarter,..............................$3 00
Muaio, Instrumental,...............................7 00

“ Vocal......................................  6 00
Guitar........... ••••..................... ............. 5 00
French,................................   2 00
Drawing,..........................................».. . 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra chargea to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434
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Veterinary Surd bon, Goderich,

Of 19 yes * practice,
/*. rtlUDUaTKof the Colleges ol Lex in r- 

«C XT ton. Kent vky. and Torn.to, ha* 
f I j opsccii su Office at Elljih Martin * Col- 
,ne Uitsf, where be can at all Imm U» consult- 

night ur day, ou all di»**»** o( Uo sjs and
«u u** d

issSrert300,000 00
trouble in it.

“ Well ?” 1

“I’m sorry f,
‘ Why ?” abarçtiy. “There’s more || 

me. Fifteen thousand in the city 
New York. I came from there,"

“Not like you, child."
“Yes, like mt ** "*

iu her throat.

She eat dowwind began digging in 
the snow,holdup the sullen look deeps 
rat -ly on her face. The kind word hiîl 
reached the tortured soul beneath, sled 
it struggled madly to bo free.

“Can 1 help you f"
No answer.
‘‘There’s aomething in your tot- 

makes me heart sick. I’ve a little girl 
of y«»ur age."

She looked up quickly.,
“Who are you, girl ?”
She stood up again, her child's toe 

white, the dark river rolling close by her

“I’m Lot. I always was what feu

‘«Yw:•egM-'idU.
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
6880,000 OO IN CASH!!

ONE (IKAND.PRIZE 
810,000 OO IN CASH ! 

ONE PRIZE of 5,000 in CASH !

Ono Prize $3,000 
Two Priroe $1,000

“1* like UK,g -aSsS^®*^

garry A Bro.

,l-,rs, liierttlfTsS Wood 

TnncM
,xr-TC3exr sit

,$ tho * triad t" tho store next 
UiuTiesTpfttop, whore will be

D ASSORTMENT I

SfA "Se«oWrtaBLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALMAKI EB. JODX «TAUX

MEMBERS of tho stock Exchange, Stock 
Broker* sml Estate Agents, Stock*, Bonds, 

and Debenture* Bought and Sold.
Money Loaned on Mortgage.

NO COMMISSION CHARGED.
Existing Mortgage* purchased oureaaeuablo terms.

Order* by letter or telegraph will roeetve prompt 
attention.

iu KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.^

‘Oud-btoa-rith a gulping a 
no better than

"nid*

vault tli 
from the]

Lot * f'rilt

in Hu u| 
Christ*

Nut Is tin 
mg uleed 
it did noft 
iU livittg 
tain to iht 
fsilsd to f 
too, to bn

Holy Spiri

Each In ( a.sb !
Five Prizes $600
2500 Cold and 8 Iver Lever Hunting Ware he* (in 

all,) Wurth from #30 to #8Ou each.
Ladle»- fOente* Fine Gold Watch Chain»,Solid and 
Double-plated Silver-ware, Jewelry, fcc.
Whole Number of Gift* 25,000. Tlsket* limited to

loo.ooe i
Agent* wanted to *ell TickcU, to whom liberal 

Premium* wid be paid.
Single Ticket* |2;8tx Ticket* flO; Twelve Ticket* 

$20; Twenty-Five Ticket* $40.
Çin nUr* contait Ing a full list of prize*, a des

cription of th* manner of drawing, and other in
formation in reference to tho Distribution, will 
I* **iit to any ono ordering them. All letter* 
muet be addressed to main orrvt

to of Mse
rnungiee*. and

(TOCK'8 EXTRA of Ike daws.
table:

CHMACHINE OIL ftto toili OtorUy;,iyTEAD8. -
3 W.tsH KTAf 

JIATTIU11a* been in general use for the past two year* i 
giving the beat »*ti*f.i -t ion, *» may be seen by I 
timonialif from many of the leading house* I uOntai 
It will not ciegcnl in the enhloat w.iather, I 
tlterelorc snitablo fortlic lightest andfa*tc*t, a* v 
a* the heaviest machine* In u*e.

TEST i MON 1 AL
From th losuph Hail Machine Work*, «w».

1 uonaidei btock’soil cheaper at $1.00 per gal 
than olive oil at 60 cents. Yours rcapectfu'ly

».«. OLE»,mild,
For sale only by

G. H. PARSONS k 00., Hsrdwi 
Merchants, Goderich.

Sole Agents,
1113.

PATENTS
For Inventori expeditiounlv sod properly secured 

In Canada, the United State* and Europe.

PATENT guaraateedorno charge. Send for print
ed instruction*. Agency In operation ten year*. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Bollittor of Patent* and 
praughUman,

lUUAtaWtaoldttrtfc.
GLASSESWHATf?;, )

a-< 0

msp for Cash
V ,„.lS.<ortw.es*ilCoffln**ml 1 

If. D A <yda iltarssftphlre ; *1 on

"••“•ÏUU SOLICITED.

me*
■<* M

fll everything In

ta wild
MUSIC Uwkrewtt,. Tta •ItalLtawta. FILE is» sews

MISS SHIMMINGS WILL RESUME 
her tuition in Music on Monday 

24th September. Terms aa usual in
advance.

Stanley Street, )
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. f

wwrifi aftffiw Ito to-
Wamanitd • Sur» ssf JwtoCtoginning, siffiM 

tbs wi**11»*
of Life in ■ 
as the 8piH|

I deed, in ffill

ttoophst,— Ml' 
let your dffi 
To-dsr it to 
Wsalluj ftl 
we were 
looking dofft 
faces ol Bis H 

Tbs fir* É 
in Adam's ■ 
lighted, J mil 
table, too. 1 
and around flj 
in dumb

Furs ! Furs '• Furs ! !
To the Ladles of Goderich and Vicinity.
THE undersigned I* prepared to r.le-n or « 

make in the latest Myle a|| kind* of fur gn.2t 
made to order. All kinds „f fur trimming, 0h hTml 

Highest price paid for rained fur*. and-
MRS. R. MAT,

Ilk. 1171. K““lu"

Tta m*i I 
edtaia*leta@20,000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lend on Firm and Town 
property at lowest loterevt, Mo 1«ag«« pur- 

ioeed, no Commlwloa chtrW, couveyaotlng t«o*
Ntaonabls
pf. B. - Borrowers can obtain money In one d«y if 

tU «aUMoctory. I)AVJSON ^ JOHNg<-,xt
Barrister- Ac

Modf-uad totaw tod taw.
IU w5Vn7CRnflP!S HAVING 

. ..1 thwf maimf.eture of 
' .nperoWAo funiiih onjr 
yjl ,.utic«,Whil on reieooalile 
u,,mg IomP» y«»re experi- 
; yr Dudatlv y can pronnre
- Givo Wl« coll.

;. nreo X/crner of Ctdor 
.trcdteHtaar tl,e Huron

Iwlta etare
oniroreol ttot tta fre-

piMtar luieeMe
.ill ore Vo retaiouwool «of. Oo4,

Fump*3
kind, y Î
term»
en ce «-° 
satisf»1-''-1

pun1
and

ore to

efflefcoy for ttoeere of the awfelhehtauua^t, i,,. y» ■Wiwft outGLASS
til TIES from 7x9 to 32x16,
^ Diamond Star.

—ALSO—
Coloured Class for Side L 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. H. PARSONg

Market Square,
August 21st, 1874. 1436**

ee it is rtaoooasaeaded for. TtoPUeeto 
H timor cure is entirely vegetable tn its 
eompoeiti—, kmi ouu be used in per
fect safety in all eases. Thera le no ton- 
gar of its driving the humor in, as U 
eu res on the surface, and the patient ■ 
bodily health ooatinoaily improves 
while ueder this treatment

Price *1 per bottle. Sold by al| 
Druggists,

tod walked
hia hands atowljStar and ■RTIN & CO. 

1874k 1427 in dumb romagy. Such rranrss I 
frosted oak81 tovarad with croahad---------- led can-

middle, bang 
and bidden in 
ate of the lov-

Such aJAMES YCVIAN
TTA8 REM >VR0 HIS RKSTAURANT TO 
*0. Acheimn's New Block,-West Street, where » o 
Will be glad to see all hi* emtomere and the 
public generally.
JUtUlY, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., Ac. 

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

‘WU DUO UttllVU, WOKXIJ, Wl*ou
you play with Ben, l wish you'd call 
me Charley to him, and never—that 
other name."

“fll mind," tho child said, looking 
wistfully at hor.

with Buft-buigl 
the branches i| 
ing Chriri-otoj 
fancy. Benny a 
head uj>od nee I

Jtal lit Adaa'i
'• I*» now, hie

was rocking Dto. «nd 1874.She came a

-------------—---------

■Éttoto .....

WÊÊtmem 'Wfôm

r-'v-'-

YORKSHIRE 
CATTLE FEEDER

s'
- -W*

1

Her (are
«4 ere. Skfew


